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aartiiK-nlj- , boUimt HttJirnUi' navtlmr
ia ier uf Um pfrx! ulijcct of tUo dill
nuw acfivo tka kfiaaitMra. Who, tkcu.
Ufvlrf the circamatan, iM attefsft the
f.rIlo maoral of ihrae iHRKinrrable fain
iKm frnoi iMt oM faaiiliar pUow ? ami if
He Urtit(4 er OMulc, wimld it ptmn

rrfiil ? It wiml J antra trrjf nty to arty to
a cvimitmnhy f mukladitVcillof i the
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a were) fruM laa IkuIc.' Wo bare un
Vera wt-l- l aojambjiej hti ibv 4aiih' uf the
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aaiwt IVw in Ikoir trae iwaVr aa In reaper,
t0.iliy tke aMe, Uo taaanat, and
tlw trtxl wwaWay HaW-ra- t f and tfane
and (face allow of tack a iklnf, a v iiiigbt

fir a nry "Natufal MUuriral" dncrifv
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Half tif ike waaliiaja, we miut make an &
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tl .rxtionof lliokUl pemlinff ill j

aatill fnttla-- r llijnty tn all omnidew. t

will mnterUlly fRrt tk" kinnl of Ik.-i- r

lit". If it en a to kill a inukrt
in lani wklle thej- - rt - kilkil in MM!

dlebtrrjr f mathtnif, aim tiiM inire a

Midtlkdniry makmtV f.ir a hiIp day t
Will th trntWitrtti frotii Middl'-bit-r tliiiik

Dot c bare iu rimclmiori only to

I kit en tli'x niK-n- t i.n., llm itlof Kwlland

C. ciiTt Mvry mm t lo kit duty; tliry

rxpt lo aee the entire ilebgatiin utaiul- -

iny 4.iiMt timliiKjldiT for llm riylit!
aivl to tin-- tiKnilx-i- a individually arc aotlld

.iy s ate you a n; tnetuber wiidiin a if.
rki:tioiitind your gruund manfully on
iliii oinnti-in- . ,ro von an old atapcr,
atal wiak on yiair return tn your rmwtitu.

to lw L'nHteil by smibn and a
hrnrty (fripr of I lie hand, lhn by nllinraiM
atand by the mnkr.iln ! and in any event
let an protettivu bill of thia kind be pnaaed.

that dora not fire eqnal rifrlita with the
moat famrnd, tnthcMnxkratuflyikca lkxn--
baaiae and Austin of I'otiltney and Vm
tbMiW rirera of Otter Creek, and that
Bnrtioa of lkc Oawnplain and Kail Itay
lyinjf in Rutland County.

Kince tlie esekamrHt uf tke paat Prmi-dmli- al

etertkat haa paaaed away, the car-re- st

nf affair ha fuuml iu chaonel,
and mitwkhHtandinjr the atrife ami tunuoil.
ami tlie anjry tempeat that Iwi eo recently
affilatel the ana of polttk-.- , that now
lies apparently quiet iroaentinff a am face
MMmtth aa any polished ixirmf ; and like a
mimir, rellertiiij the trie great neite of the

American pnopte, aa exhikheil in auk-mini-

to law ami orb-- r ami to the right

of Ihe mijority.
It U true tint we yet, oreaakmally, uteri

wVk a aomahtt nver-excite- il loeoforn
wl Piren of enthmiamu will 'ilown,'
and with whom'elemil liffilam-c-' h only
another name for everbuting lurmoii; nml

it u bnt to expected tliftt neh fure dem- -

ocrata, trw patriota ami anient lovem of
thinr enuntryV inatitution ai thede. a ill

ciaiiinue to "right on, fight ver," ami brave-

ly continue to fkauiah fnlcliionn long
tfl'--r the battle U ovr-- r ami tke em'iuy d.

Willi auch men there U mi idea
offrrrjom bat that whicli tlie tyrant
and which allowa tlmntntyraniieoTeroth-er- a

; and thea are no bonda for wliich they
nainifnat an mark dread aa tlie bomla of
peace ami harmony. Kuan all auch, Whig
iimt expect continual iiauilt, abuae, ami
wiliftraulnn ; bat aa we have before said,
with the main portion of either party, the
caae ia far different. The victor arc aatia--

in uior rejo. -

lar we
been aa temarrate aa waa to be expected.
The tvnajwiaW, on the other ha ml, meet
-- t.T ft . I..r.ie -- an i wn,ng wnniir,
mm in law vi mm iiiuwjni , luni
prinrifdea, buw ia fall xubmiion to the pnv

. . .1,, ? . .acmwmo, ine majomy, ami pmerniy a- -

wak the "bcUer tkms risnirw.' Inwhatolh.
tt mtion of Uie work! couU we 1mk for

l. , . i i . , i , .aninnucKr -- ncrc cuum o in Hie in
aeeUie fiery heat of parly etnfn ami ! "
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and inrarialtljr maintainrt it trov mlltin
iu the Whiff rhkt for tW fr yw J in

aIna Holland; and an ami M ilnniffly I

liiiiei'l m arc neiTt-tfl- i llx' i

lliw, with a wlmWane ami it4 Anti--

SUti ry thry ar- - far ton inlrli- - j

lo Im luiilcl into Ibn r.inkn of nit a

inilffiimtion. im:irtie,
iiartr, at the aacrifiri- - of thf-l- r 4d ami i

rhrricli'il Jirineilr-- .
A ill lw ixitK'ttt. nvike our apear-m- -

tltin aet-- iu an lmHov(il ilri, with

ty', Ar, ., ami t!rii(T
fnn old aana ialiv i mil't confix Ui

atronc fivlina of attachment Ui tho lamil.
Sir miK-riJi- l oflhe ofllco ; wc nm.l Kill) fo--

joie, u e doubt not imu will it
the iutfiroviil raniii'o oflho Herald,
on ta apimnrh to Ka fly-nint- h b!rtk dnj,

Hubttrrintinmi thankfully rcrehiN), nf na-ui- l;

ami, an by the aubtitutiii of a more

romfiact type, ami a Ixrltrr mxehanienl ar
rangcim.'nt,wccan ffirea far reading
alni tJian ever cnnfulently hnpu

for an increase to our lUt of paying ruh

TtiankaKlvtaa: Day.
Tim dd eiHtom, boiioreil idnee the

day if llin I'iliriina, of wtlitiffanrt a mir-Ihj- ii

oftiiiH: for apecial U a.
pain obwrwd by llm Slate of Vermont, in

appointment of Tm:itotr tioxt m a
day of praine and lhanka to Almighty God
for Ilia gnodncft nml mercy in ajiarinff our
liviM ami our want durinjr tin;

oat year.
With recurrence of thU day, sol-

emn and awfuT reckoning when the
teenrda nf the ii should
all be tod up, and tho acta of the year
raamhalled in atriet revinw, the recollec-

tion ofthoae other day coinra to tho mind,
when tho heart vu younipY and freer, and
rejoiced in tlm poaarmion of a truthful

and enn&Hnff faith; before
tbie bliphtiuj; inmtnncca which
a illi the world thmwa around all, had lilunt-c- d

iu finer aetmibiliticA, ami mode it old

before itx time. At mieh n fteoxoit, weean-m- t
amid a review of tho pant, and why

chould wc Uh it? We lik buck to a
lime the earth wan nil brijlitneR.i ami
joyHineA, and the nw.eiidnlit nlar;
when every face thit wore a amile irnlicat-i-- d

the friendly heart within, instead of tho
Irearhemuii wwl, to betray with a kitii the
injrenuous day of youth and hnppim,
How aeverely have tho hope then enter-taine- d,

and Ihe vifinrn of I hone iliy, hwn
diAappointeil, in the atern, nl of
livuiff in the world! The ipiotion to the

I hiwrt chould be, (ami let it be mt ic all ao- -
lier earnetns,)HB' have we pad.'iil into

onloal of real livitiff, and what do we
find ciMiiparativu comlition nf our morn)

nature ? If we can anawi-- r wilh an ap- -

pmriiiff eonxcience, wo have
catMO for much thankaffiviiiff.

IVMi thm hal lrlTlw Mwt pIU u4 ihai whkbl&rf
WiM ii. tlnn. Uiw'rint fnxn Hi" di,Pball will tif
To many tlnw ia opjmrtutiily for a ha-pi- er

ami more imjiiritinff retronpert.
TlKmHanda upon heada the ailver
hark arc intermingling, where once (ported
only tlie jetty curl ofymilli, vtill livo that

- y, ,yr. aa in the day id" boyhood and

Utitrd mind in aighing for no longed paat,
and dmuling no dark and unpromising fu- -

,IN Thrmgli Time lias left his furrow
on their brow ami doan their cheeks, the
fi4iufain of youth (till well up in tin; heart,

pmrt.n rrmmnre, r .
nature ton pure to surfer the contamination
of influence it must ever loallie. To Mich,
j. ,w. ,i . .,w.;.t r.. . ,
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3 lKwrt, nJiill wc m thank t.'od lJut I le has j

j ptrrd our lives, and U rtill lengthening
', iur span of catstenei', while tltousand .1

, tnorr anirtay Hi mercy, have been cut off
.in the iViwrr ofjynus youth?

The eesMW if ihe yotrlsonc ff (sfuliar
eTenty. flw jiicrcing chill f wiim-- r

enter the walls of tle bleak caUtfr, and
fasten spun the limbs if the sMvcriag ami
Kaning poor. lit yonder garret, whose
rirkriy wimkrw aak paper pans affwds
!rtlt siimII rorSnrtifftM aiaiiS lit inrkvneut
al.'iri.jsVre, live the aidow and W clul- -
dwi. WiaW you ktww the troe uninir
fw y. aitk u. and tv than a risk.

1 . . . . . i

CMaanat ftBB 'AMNjf Ah( 4eaW VMh

Mini W thl 14 mttukj,) ul Bt- -

4rJ 1 am iU tii, ruxn; WJ of
tin1

Ci(4rh) lUrt mriLtrf uf llic b4e r1V-lHhnw- at

) mL, to mu(4rt ike fkimi,
h p wtieB I tm ltx fknr la

lk nwtruln tllV llr-i-r IxiO'XT ! Ok!

(wttMfK nfthn wwM, ami nMt n In
y,w UxWItr ta WtlrvM k)i)tiUitinn,

tnm nc iMn from nr Anwrr tnlh,
nl tlw rraliir if life with u! Cunie

hm tlm Uimo if wul. inl Vnk llh

npri) uj.m crw5 Vch rmK fail

u a vc it hv tlx wurin fire tonkv.

tihWjr (flow alwl il(luoncs tlimnjrfi
txit four Imikv, withtho lOiodvaM ipf 4rmy

the ffamrr. ami peace and bnue in
heart Ji ! for owe "rerormfcer th"

poor," ami b thnnklBl that y have tho

tiHan to ndk-'v- Ihtir aunt.
Th'wt U a time for Kkiu ahead a well
hvsk ; but we eanm trail the fntnnv

llonnrnml virtuewiUiiiureimir!dvatilffn
than Hhm: lm nejrlcrt thnii e.an ever hotie

to miov. (Jhw thim aa llm Mar of
yiwtr ibwtiny, and all will bo well, ih'T-wL-

all of nnaiH-lit mieensa are
pnxiiidk-t- . To all we aonld give thw

hil :
Anm at

Aniit llt-H- ' IoimI n ill, nt hair a ft
I it hran ' I'l-- 1 bill ill I"' !', ! llrrt
tlrt ftl.tl

ltallaat Atttrtny.
The fiml quarter uftliu high artuad will

close on WedneniUy next, ami ila 'M quar-

ter commence, a will he acen by a mXicc

in another column, on lie: iJthof December

next.
The rticcau, in the way of utmtwgc,

which ha attended thi whool in it open
ing, In more Uun realised thehighnat ex

of it moat Kanguinu friemla;
ami Ihe gratification arming fnun thia fact
in materially enhanced by the knowledge

of the more iinpurtant fact that tlie man.

agoment of tlio kcIiooI hna been in the high

et degree aitlsfactory to all intercsteiL
In aecurmg the aerviceii of auch n min ai
Mr LowelIt the tniulecH were extremely
fortunate ; ami he ha been mi lex-- i ho iu
the aelection of hU aMMtanU. Wc hope
thi achool may meet the encouragement
which it really mcrita ; and in mying thi
we give it our bent wiahat fur it prosperity

CoMHiiaio.ica. or Patents. Mr. Thou
Cwltanks having resigned tills office 8. II,

IIodoes Kq of this place has received
the appointment, and haa aln-ad- y enterod on
the duties of tlie office. We regard this
appointment a anexcelent one. Mr II
U a good lawyer ami haa peculiar qunlitl
cation for such a place.

We lenm fnan the Washington County
Poil, tint on Saturday night last, n young
Irish girl alio wn on her way to the Cam
bridge post-oflic- o was nttaeked by a negro
mined Henry Green, nml violently njvniil- -

ted. Iu attempting to exenjie fnnn tho

black woumlrel, the girl clotlira were
nearly torn from her pereon ; ami being of
of ciHirse greatly nlunni.il alio pcreamed

for Bjuirtancc, hen the negni choked her
until bho una jnnt able to utter, if he would

release her till die could gather up her
haul, apnm,coinb, tic, fhn would go with

him wherever he deain-d- . Being njlens- -
fnmi his graap bJic inxtatitly ran otTaml ch

capetl from him. The alarm was instantly
given, and the negni nrreMcd, and taken
before Justice Crocker, of Whitecrcek, who
committed him tnjnilto await hi trial at
the next term of court. While in chargo
of the authorities, Ihe populace of the vil

lage were only prevented by tho grcatiwt
exertion from exercising summary ven

giance upon him.

The content between Scott and Halo iu
Vvnnout ia very clone. Whitehall Demo
erat.

(jy As Scott hid a majority ovirr both
Hale ami Piece, thi makes a mighty xr
sliowing for tho Democratic Hunker can--

diilatc. Where wiTctho i'ierce men?

Ili.i.ioii. Additional returns front Ihi
State ap;r to confirm Die report that the
Whig have electej at toast five of the nine
members, a majority sf(lio delegatkin, aiul
a gain of four inemlHT. The last legisla-

ture ao districted tlie State a to make eve-

ry district Democratic. The result has
lieen tliat fisir of Ihrm have uiven Whig
majorities, while awHher elects a Whig
,nr,n'fT ''J 'w (li'n of tlieir opponent.
ThcWhig iminbcrs ascertained to be cloct
ed, an; Washburn, from the Galena district',
a ho takes tlx; place of Campbell, the pres-
ent Vatm, nvelcctod from the
Jackaomille district ; Knox, from the I'oo-rt- a.

district ; Norton, from the Will district ;

ami (tilhttpie, fnsn the Alton district.

""'1 I"1' P"W't' o
tnA hnionbh member. He was U10 in- -

neikriuiem, nu iu. n v i iiv niimw1 ' " - - J r -

him, and mxuinatod a wore Fubscrvtcnl
tnd, by the name of Fouke. Diasell re--
fused to wkhdraw, and tho ptople of the
dutrict scUlnd tltu dispout by electing a
mstcid, trae Whig.

In addition to these ascertsinod to be
chosen, the Chkagu Tribttaa cUlms the .
krtkjuof rWoaning, Whig, over Richard-w-o,

in the ah, or Qatncy district.

It is an adiaatagto ruvccxswrealod one's
imiun. For by that Bfsn you may
change yisar judgemrut of things, (which

tii iUt atJ

tiietear ihe 170 ami havioM at tlciT,,c acfl Uell. IVtisacrat,

'. aeitiiertbe Ml-rtf- k rsu, tlie t'w'rry iKiun tml rcAxiii
Brtreiy', r.nt-- i iimiT t'nvmi im be ifrnklnrwi

xrla u Uttug f a. frnM Mortar tiar
attfteei

wuriitarry 4 Mwn, mini iImIm; to

twren
towil I (1,000. The nmntrr U grw

Tlw urtfln r tb- - fin k nti.tr n.
than.

Qjf We i4k lint aevewl of the Ftt-e-- were

anil papers areaad ai are ajane aaerry uter
lb mawlt of the late eWtioaj and mawia
ikttn fnrpH to HKtition that Scott ialy ajut m'

fur BUUa. Wont they lafanrt tke laiklir
how many KtaU Mr. llaloerriM ? VVr

hve never wen h Hated.
rop.

TaTtt ir vsaaosTi thetoy aaaw arataajaaiiia, aamaar rati
It ii a paid thing to aire tMnk unto the nun.

Ird, ami oraUc uato the Unit High. The
overfloa iMinthw idProvkletirriIifrnd
thnNtjrhiHit oar land, ami the ftinilUnfiwi.
lion of IHrino (Jrarc, dcinaial the thinkful rend
and dnvnnt homnffe of a giatcfnl pnofdc

In rceoanition uf Divine frnr. onwl ain. the
nitllr iiunifinl'il to tho iKHilde of llii" 8tate an
ami Nation, and in confimnity to the iiaajft lis

luck haa lonff (irevathHi, ami allien W now
irenerally obnetveil by the aevrral Htatinof
the union, i iio appoint i nnraiiay,
the 25th day of Novunher, instant, to lie
observed tiy the "iple 01 tin Mtite as a
iliy or I'ublic Tlnnkgiing ami l'rale.

On tint day let us abstain from all unmr-iws-ir- v

labor, niid front whatever i incon-- Co
sisti'tit with Ihe solemnitv of tlie ton
U liliere Ihi a holy convocation. ! min-inf- er

and their sonle assemble at their
ingusual Hares 01 punnc woraiiip, ami aim

devout grulitude unite in acts of solium
thanksgiving to the Aiitlmr of our being
ami Preserver of our lives, for all his varied
and innumerable mercies.

14 it tiraisc Him for the ml hud He
his given us, ami for tho quiet and peacea-
ble

ally

mnsesHKin of our fair inheritance. !et aid
u give tlianks for ottr excclh-n- t fisiii of

. e ! 1 ,1 .1guvemmem, tor our civil ami rrngiiHis in- -
Ktiiutioiis ; for the protection of our lives.
our jiro;rty, ami the rights of conscteiieo;
lor ireo loierauon, aim inn

of knowledge among all classes the
of the people.

Uct us recount, witn lull ami tiinnKiui
hearts, tho common mercies of life, all flow-

ing from His paternal hand. It is He who bill
lias blessed the labors of the husbandman,
nml rewarded his toil with nil abundant
harvest ; who has given prosperity ami plen-
ty

an
to all ckuiHo of citiiens ; wlm has

us fnsn wasting discaHC ami death,
nml our dwelling Trom tlio devuuniig ele-

ment ; who tins constituted the social rela-

tion
P.

of life, and madu them sources of ra-

tional
IJd

enjoyment ; who lias made isirlHimoH
a delight, and our domestic, altars sicred ;
who has crowned our uvea wiui loving
kindness and tender mercies.

Above all. let n irivc thank for the light
of mvelatton and tlio glorious hope of sal.
ration beyond the present life, through the By

atonement and mediation of Hi Son Jesus
Christ.

And when, with kindred and friend, wc in
siUTouml tho festive board, and with joyful of
hearts feast upon the bounties of His Prov-
idence, let us nut forgot to seek out and re-

lieve the poor and destitute, the oppressed
and the afflicted. Let us as cood stewards.
become the almoners of the Inanities of 3d
Providence, and dispense of our aim min nee
in relieving the distress of others, and min-

istering to of the afflicted.
Andlctus snnpliiHito tli'aKathpr of mer-

cies, that Ho will X His fullness liupply the
wants of our fellow men in every land, and
in every comlition of life. let us beseech
Him, for our beloved country, that He will to
remove from us the institution of bondage,
ami let tlie captive go free; that He will

suppress tho vice of intimpcrancc, and
shield 11 from cverv immoral influence :

that Ho will prosper our institutions of
learning, and nil our associated eiiorts tor
the intellectual, moral, nnd religion im-

provement of rmr yiwilli, nml for ameliora-.iue7th- e

condition of our fellow men; ami
that He will cause the benign influence of
the Gospel to be extended, until it Khali per-

vade, nnd enlighten, and bless the Nation
of the earth.

Given tinder mv hi nil in Bxective (Cham
ber, at Montpelier, this llflli day of

(U 8.J novemtier, in tho yearot tnrii omi
tlKHisand eight hundred ami fifty- - in

two, nml of the Independence ol the umuit
States the si'venly-sevcnl-

KRAKTUS FAIRBANKS.
By his Excellency, tho Governor. In

Pu.vr II. White, Secrtlary.

Inltnrarc af a Xrwnaarr,
A school tcaaher win has been engaged

a long time in his profession, and wilnessed
the influence of a newsjatper upon the ofminds of a family of children, writo to the
editor or the Ugdcaiburg Hcnttnel as lot'
Iowa:

I have fisitid it to be a universal fact.
without cxcortinn, tliat those sclmlirs of to
both eexiit, ami 01 all ages, who hare had
acciwt to newspaper at Ihnik', alien com
pared with those who have nut, are

I. Better readers, excelling iu pr mm 4
ation and empliasis, and coitsoquc-ntl- n-a-

more undersUmlinnlr.
2. They are better spellers, and ck'fine

words with trreater ease and accurac v.
'.. Th7 obtain a practical knowledge of

geograjsiy in almost lialf Uie time it re--

r'res others, as the newspaper has made
familiar with the location of the inn

pi slant places, nations, their governments,
and doing on lite gktfie.

I. They are better cramuuiions, for liav
ing becisne ao familiar with variety
of style, in tlie newspaper, from the com-
monplace advertisement to I he finished and
classical oration of tlie statesman, thov
more readily cotiir-hen- tins meaning of
the text, and coiMequently analyse its con-
struction with accuracy,

5. TlM-- y write better comprMitions, us-
ing brtUir langtugr, riintaining more
tlssights, more clearly aradrxsssanctedly ex topreaspd.

in0. Trnwo yoang men who have for years tobeen reader f the iiewapapera, am always
taking tlie lead ia the debating va-M-

y, ex-
hibiting a wore extensive knowledge apon
a greater variety of aakjtcts and wprrsa
tnt inssr new wim mater Menev, clmr
nm and cannctneas in their smc of laav
gnagc

Bcrraui. Nor. 15.
Prirat adricea from Intnkirk, mswt that

the propeller Powkattan baa (onndeml on
the Uake. and that every ol on board at
the tkae kad perislied. Hke bad a nnnber

pasawagers nu list givru. Rooks aud
papers belonging to thw al vesael.
nave uhua asmare. rvisning iwikkk
hi yet been obuim-d- , bat it is f'red tint
1 lie infoniutwn will prove, uiortuiialHy,
bil un true.

'the
liuuHiii;'! u"fi ' nki' 'inn i ml

yVwaaaVMt aW fcfr aaaMMa9 (aj aMflaata

t MaaraiaaNaiaBaa '.
tall MMfrfaatat 4aC lAaMaV SllCk Ma.

frtaalitf al ttaPaHW?tAaaVal 4aJ Ma CtaMHaMaj 4

M4MaSly taj HS CwWaaWiaWaa 4aVl CJfcaHH ) aaWaW

rrhitaT la
tka rOnaawtta VkalMaaa 1 n

to'anactin vatahttoh nVa., Issan nawa
WUiiawurtoa. laaHanaa'. ani Dsawr.

Ike Senators frnnt WlaaaaaiCn.; a
'e Inn KnaVuai ffsaa lanS cm. la naa

rsMnaaittSOT on rkxtksaa.
The llonae kill rektlmg to artkaat nn

eostw. and ta anwMu-- of arc. r.
X C-- H-- rrltisT to maarkra tatblte.

each read mumieiii inmmi paaami in
ennrtimac.

Kagiaanrf ntAV. Tn rrrivw Mnary 1

lmirnwatu tke K'nnington t Urattlrho--
Railnad ls and In imml an act

the bnimws of banking paaaiil.
The Chair annuumv-- as Ike aukxt csn- -

mittoo on tka Mil relaiina lo Um duties
eiaintr Urawarers, Mraasr. Martin, Ntk

ami nocue. ana as me rismnuiar isn
part uf the Senate, to fix a day fur fl

ljourmnea, Messrs. oeymuur ana um

Ittmrli, llv Mr. Herrnfsir. fas the Ja
v cotiuuirtee, favorably to the kill In

atiwmltiient is; see. iKk cliali. HH t-- . M.

the third time ami missed. Br Mr.
Hale, fin n the sun oanmitte, favisTaMy tu

bill relating to Mechanic' hen, with
amendment ; Iheamemhient wasagrred
ami the bill was rtvid tlm 'M time ami

tmssiil. Adiunrned.
iHirsr.

Praverhv Rev. 1. 1). RoM.
htiii inlmJutxd and rrftrrri. Ry Mr.

Iliekok, for perfecting probate records, to
judiciary eonsnitlee; by Mr. Annstrong,to
ineoriMiralii the Chamiifain Valley Railroad

to rtHiimillon nn tlie hasox andCaatel- -

Itnllrond bill ; fnxn Senate, relative to
actkms against towns for inium on high
wavs. to risiiinittee on roads ; for asntJet

recwd of loan cliarters, to judiciary
committee.

Enarvunl Hill. In relation to assign'
ments 1 relating toinconmratod rillatrea ; in
additkin to net establishing tho lines of
Marlbon(. Wilmington and Dover sever- -

passed ; making an approtwiation in
of the Vermont State Medical Ricietv

Mr. Ilariow tnoved to dismiss, which was
suppoitiilhy Mr. Ikriow.iMmwed by Mrstsm.
Batrott of Fox, and ItickvH, ami car-
ried. (17 to 54.

Tbo Speaker appoint the omsnktoe on
part or the uonse to nx a aay lor nnai

ailjoaminerd, Messrs. Page,Hotclikisa and
Wore est r.

The smcndnKTit of the Senate to tho
inronmratimr Cliclsca aranVinv and

concendng groinmer schtatl la mis in Orange
county, were concurred in the Utter with

amendment. Adjourned.
HK.NATK.

2 o'clock, P. M.
Joi'tif llrmtiilmn. By Mr. Ilsrvey, for a

joint assembly onThunulay next at 3 o'clock
M', to elect a brigadier general of Uie
brigade; ndoptod.
KroorU. Ily Mr. uooahue, lor a major-

ity or the committe on Roads, favorably to
tho bill relating to the Rutland and White-
hall railroad co ; on motion of Mr. Bald-
win, tlie bill and report were ordered to lie.

Mr. Seymour, from the Judiciary com-
mittee, favorably to,the bill relating to tho
discharge of prisoners; passed. By Mr.
Keatnatn. lavoraaiv 10 the resoiuuon grant- -

to a rchiriott aocletr the tao of apiece
land on the went side of the old Court

House; adopted. By Mr. Northrop, from
tho committee on Claims, favorable to the
bill in amendment of chap. 3 0. 8., relat-
ing toanplicatioiito the General Assembly ;

reading ordered.
The Menate took up the mil in amend-

ment of s. 27 ami 40 c. BO e. .; tho mo-

tion to reconsider the vote refusing a tldrd
reading to the bill was favorod by Messrs.
Blake, Goodhue, Miller and Bailey of

Messrs. Bailey of Lamoille.
Stone ami Martin, ami rejected. The bill

repeal a. 10 c. 82 c ., was taken up, fa-

vored by Messrs. Hale and Baldwin, oppos-
ed by Mr. Martin, and its third readiug was
ordered.

The Semite refused to concur with tho
House in their amendment to the amend
merit proiHisod by the Senate to Ihe bill rc
luting to tlie Grummer ScIkmiI lands in Or
ange county.

inlroduad nnd rrfermL Ry Mr,
Buldwin, relating to instimnrn 011 lives by
foreiim consirations; to the Judiciary com
mittee. Ily Mr. Bates, incorporating the
Imsuurgh Hotel 10.; to llw committee on
hlectmns. Adjourned,

in urea
llr:tart. Hv Judiciarv cominhlne. bill
relation to dmundants in action on joint

contracts, with amendments, which were
concurred in, and Um bill ordered to thinl
reading. By Select committee, bill relating

the rights or inamod wisnan, (lor the pur
mate of securing the rights of persona
property:! Mr. Barrett of M. moved to dis- -
mitu! opposed by Messrs; Sherman, Hunt
ley, Harlow, liray or An Wardner, urandey
ami Howell, and withdrawn, and on motion

Mr. Huntley the bill was laid on the to.
blc. Br Judicianr cotwidttc. bill to dimin
ish expense of foreclosing imwlgagM in
equity, and It ora supnonoa ny. Mnssr.
Bradley, Nocdhain and Barlow, and ordered

a ."tl reading. By Select committee.
against bill relating to lumber floating in
Jlattenkill mar : Mr. Andrew moved to dis-

miss, which was opposed by Mr. Gray of A,
supported by Mcsar. Williams and And-
rews, and carried.

From Ike Sennit. Bill to revive acts in-

corporating Brattleboro' and Bennington
Railroad Co., refmred to committee on
Kmil.

Tlie ainemhnent of Ihr Senate to the bill
relating to mechanics' lien was coticurml

The annual retmrt ofIhe adjjudant and in-

spector general was communicated by the
dovernor and referred to IIm; rssnmktoe un-
der the ftttirth joint rule.

The committee on tlie Irssane Asylum had
e to sit duringthe session of the Home,
Mr. Starr called up the bill relating to

damages by flowing lands lor niill purposes,
ami on his motkm k wan r"ferred to the Ju.
diciarr cnmniHtoe.

IliUi introdtietd mmi rrfartd. By Mr.
Barlow, repealing sec. 37, chan. 15, C. S

Judiciary commitv ; by Mr, Grander,
relation to plank road owptswlkms, (right
issue note and biswls urared by iisst- -

gage,) to comnmteeisjt roads.
On motkm nf Mr. Barrett of M., rp-r1-yl

by Mr. Bicknell, the vs di luiasawf
thnliiMcMafJlntiMr a hoanl of eaWcatksj
arid making morawonfortoshiinstkalrw,
was rivsarisl, and lhejMlskl on the
table. Adjaurmal.

sr.MaTK.
Tncsnar, Nsr. Mi A. M.

JfUgromdBX. Toepialaoc. I0,chp.
ffi.C.a; ssL

Hilii intnJwrd and rrfartd. By Mr.
Raidvia. raUtinf to i'Mtiasr kwoker : to tke
iassMttoe on Arriealtarr. By Mr, Howe,;

rdatato the grsmt list, ipronaing mr a
penalty in ease raiJiirr or clerk of

fail to mijte prorxr returns to
MneterVa'.lt.ft Iks ludictanr COM. FnU

ll.w, fiUtmg to ijefimlants in sctmu
".ifitti Mfrttt toth-Ju-Itc- osiunit- -

aamBamaamaalL

Ms-- NUaast.aar snaxiawak
IwWMaaf

m
sasnBjsSsaBafas fw fakBsaJbte aassaajl aJVfAsa, ns aaaafjaanw

faWt BnaasPaaBat naaaaaal 'KjraBgyaassasssssaasaaaK aaaaaaasas

CaathtoEka. naa tilasaaabJW ife
ISateaBBaaSasB faaA jAijasjaanMi a asjaaaaaajabk

anil IV W avataawTnawBaT Tna" MH I MaVaaVana)

c4 by Maawrs. Rwrlow and IVasaanv and nl

at length by Mr. Wright of C.

VWi,P.M,
arfcaaawfanfa nHf Mf nawsaaWaV ftVM InWt Claall

atktee on taaa.faTatMy toHw WW In in- -

SafaVnwt lWl14Minan9aal 0VrWafB aVsaawMfj

wiuanainrassnent. wfcsrn was inm to.
andthekiUi
My Mr, Hcyaaoar, fWan aW JnaHcawy ronv
favurshtytotkakUlreaUkaf to aha rwHrk- -

or town aa cowsay nnea, nun
Nha, wasrji were sJtreesi w an

the kill was ordered to a tkirsVraading.
Mr. Hcywoar raised up the MR tewing

to pnwnnlinfa against trwtooa ) thw aw
was fannvai ar Meaara. Hey naatr and Makn,
nppiawsl by Mr. Martin, ami paaaed Hi to

Mr. Wake railed up tke report nf the
majority of the committee on Riaid. fans?.
am to the oui reiatiRf 10 me itwiami ami
Whitehall Rajrnnvd, which a a read, wien
Mf. Baldwin submitted the report of the
minority of the etanmktee agaiiad the bill.
winch was also read, and nn imiuon m Mr.
Blake, the hill and report were ordered lo
lie. Adjourned.

not.
Ktforl: The mte resumed the con-

sideration of tlie bill to extend Ihe Rut-l- a
ml and Whitehall railroad lhan Caslkion

to Rutland, and Mr. Wright of Ccotrlnd
ed his speech against the motkm to s,

followed by Mr. Bradley in favor of
Ihe motion. Amy statements of facts

byJMensni. Jiwlin, Harlow ami Gran-de-

the motkm to dismiss was carried, M'L
to (Sit whereupon Mr. Wright of C. Intro-- f
duce.1 a bill to aulhorlxe the fiwmatkm of
railniad corporations; when Mr, Pago mo-v-

to lay tlio bill on the table ami print
300 cojrte ; opposed by Messrs, Deane,
Barlow ami RowelU saraported by Messis,
Wright of C Needham, Gray of A., ami
Sherman, and Ihe reporter left under
tlie imprmMkin that tho enostkm wimld go
over until tomorrow.

faaa tlw Nrw IMmsi tMi. N". T.

Tka taut InsHgnUy.
TImi exmwwnf tho last phase of tho f.'rr.

real f.Vfy affair, as given in oar paper yes-
terday, is an atipropriato eap-ahe- af ami
wind-u- p or the iltsgracclBI tomgn admin-
istration of the jweaent Executivti of oar
Govemmenl. Thern is mitblmr In our his
tory whteh present our Govcnara-n- t in so
discrouitauio ami unworiny a ugnt. 11 is
due to the great party whose name and au
thority hare thus been pTrsutatea tn as

our confident belief that throuchout
thw whole kind thnra will be one loud vnice
ofendemrsstioa and deminckitinn of the
eonduct of the Execwthre la that matter.
When tho rcjmrt first reached as that our
Executive had baejtoa oax la mt aaur, wo
were sceptical, thinkinf R might ba a Par- - 1
ty trick, Intended to aJnet the reanrt of thn 4
elrictioa. Wo were ounamied w this crod
nVttv hv fkeanJonui aad skte.iaw Jnelaaa.
tiom of the party friendaof the Adnaakv
tratbin. thai It waa a "Roorback" or. to us
the new word which aiared in mtrihtfWI

capitals from the posUts on elretkm days
a Korneylsm." But It appears we pat too
high an estimate upon tho spirit of the

and too low a one on the sagacity,
as well as fairness, of tho ffentionien who
were mi loudly denounced for sending on
the statement that the Governtnent had
tracked out in the CVeSMnl City aflair,
The "backsxt" in a most complete and
disgraceful one, ssxompaiiind. too, by Tea

lures and circumstance whkh groatiy ag-

gravate its infamy.
Tho fact are imply these, as detailed in

the news made up for and published In thn
Mto and Pittuewie. of yeaxorday. The

CVrsccnt t'ify, being under the msatrot of
her owners, goes into Havana, having ai
board "tha individual named William
Smilh," to use tho dainty phrase of tliat
sublime specimen of Htatcsusinship, C. M.
Conrad. Tho Captain of the Port asks if
Mr Smitli is on board, nml when he is ans;
wered "yes," the Caoain of the Cruetnt
Cilii is told ho canmit communicate with
tlm shore. Sotno discussion and corraaV
Ismdenco ensue, when lo! it turns out tlatt ,.

the CaiiUin General ahowa to our CunasaV
Judgo Slurkcy, a letter from Gahjeron
a Barca, stating he had rtweired assxjftjsjsi.

ces froni our President and Secretary oTL
State, that Mr Smith woakl not bo perenti,
tod to over to Havana on tho CrrttaU CMg.1"

Well might that gallant and intelligent
officer, n Davenport, tho wcrcasfar
of Porter, on tho CrucaU Vihf, expross hia
surprise at, and dishelk-- f of this statesnml.

It cannot be that any Gwtraiaat, ansnh
less ours, would stoop ao low and imurifest
such ignorance of the rights of the dtfeena
aa well as servilky to a feijrn power
whoso insolence is only eqaaMed by its im-

becility a to make any ssach raodgu or
pnsnisc.

Mr Smith is a free chhen who can go
where he pleases, wkhoat restraint or hin-

drance from any aathorkv1. The f.Vssrmt
CVfy is a free nierchaat ship, whose own-
ers may select and appoint any onVar or
agents, witboat cisissiHing Secretary Con-
rad, President Fillmore, or Captaia Gene-r- sl

Canedo.
Bach was tka view uf Opttin Daven-

port. But ifsnch were his feeling and
and ideas, what could have been thorn of
Judge Sharkey, a hlgh-miad- od American
ornctalhe, when he went to the Captatn-Gener-

to pmtost against the nrueeodnia
in the matter of the Crfooit CVy, was

estopped by this lean of Cakk-r-on

now, eklw-- r the Utter perpttrated awilal
lie whicli his reputation a a gentkniai
and the entire absence of aay motive there-
to, forbid us to believe, or is it trae that

dkl make this assurance to
him. Unfrrtamtely, the last coaatraction
recieros ssfuiasikm in that ctratainary
specusien of tlie "pigniy-perciicil-i- ai Ahar
style f t;aavr)ey tjoiwad tetter to ueo.
Iw, pakrksW in the 2Mb ofyaaterdsy.

How riiiirarrasainir (aarjyiasr and morti
fying, then nmst hare beam the position and
frnangfahftnthieai gpntaViaaa lake
Hfcawhey, when thn cnprWe kethe Arv
fonee of the rkrht of tamr cklaens, ta raaeski
froiaakiilinnali.hr the adrtslsaiias asst
rumvwaksasof the lnaaasiHKe at ba
own Gotrerawatnt?

Hnt we fawsw Inast iswai Isiss fwWasr tm
IhW snhject. Tke wHank aank k ysnUr
wsfcsMr SYuaSoKaed hr the hVkie aff the tUm
lion wlanrrto the Klnv aVeata reare-scn- ta

our national honor and awiher
uaiJiapul is a preHy bk syiahtd of ar
Secretary efMate.

O" Hon. Win. hVKing, Vice Pw-id- Mt

iltl, u trfHuly til at lu o tn Stlitis,
AllbstM,

aae Isnaaaaaaaaaaaaa.
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